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Coitarv CoouTFlrt Monday In each month

JuacoJ W Duller
County Attorney JastS tneU Jr
ClerkT R Stult-
eJailerS H Mitchell

aseador0 ABrailsbaw
3urvyor a T JlcCaffrec
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner Leonard Fletcher

l OoaaTRegntarcourt second Monday In

nuh month
JeJ W Atklus

rlaGordon MontRtimory

CilUItCJl DUKECTOKY

BOIIKSVILLE

PRESBYTERIAN

STanET Rev T F Walton

pastor Services second and fourth SumUjsEJ noachmonih Sundayschool at9 a rn every

Jabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

ulglu t

METHODIST

BOBKSVILLB STBEETRev W P Gordon

pastor Services first Sunday In each month-

Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GaaEssuoBo STUEST Pcv
4tor Services third Sunday In each month

r ladaynchol every Sabbath at la m Prayer
neetrug Taeitlar nlsht

CAJtPBBLLSVILLE

OHKIBTJAN
PjKFEid Z T VillJaoH

Pastor Scrvco First Sunday in eoehL month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 st
Prayer meeting

LODGES

Wednesday

SiASONIC

night

CouxniA Logos No 08 P and A MRCU-
ar meeting in their hall over bank an Frt

day night on or before the full moon in each
month O AKiwir WM

T R STULTS Scj
COLUMBIA CHAPTER It A M No7 meets

first Monday night in each mouth-
J K MUCBELL H P

W W BRADSIIAW Secret-

aryCarriageNew

and lap Shop

1 o
1 have leased the R C Eubank

shop and will give

Cap age fit Wagon Work
special attention Work done

by me will be firstclass Pro ¬

duce taken In return for work

S F EUBANK

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0The above Hotel has been re¬

fitted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable

ood sample room Feed stable at
attached

rumps Hose Belting
PACKING

BOJLrER TUBES
Well Casing Iron Pipe

General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam

Mill and Factory Supplies

THE AHRENS OTT MFG 00I
INCORPORATFD

325329 W Main SL

Louisville Kentucky

pR0N1OSS CO

BLACKSMITHSWOODWORKERS

CO UMBIA KENTUCKY

We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line in firstclass order We have
bcMju in the business for 2f years and

knu Ijovv to do work
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable
as tiny firstclass mechanics We will

take country produceL at market value Give

k cull Sbop neirC3olunihia Mill CII

fcJWren lovo to tako Iforloys Little
1 jr jfiisa for Bilious People bccanns
k f itro small looK tasto ljte

nly MIltIo not ga1po noratekol1 t1Cm1-

SlJGIlr O1 d Otto <t1 Done Soklda

<
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BRYAN TALKS liBOUT-

THIRD PAST

Says One is not Needed
For Reform

Kaiipns City 1Sin Sept 3Promoters nf tho thinl party con
frtjoncft to hit held in Kansas City
two weeks hence having stated
that Villiim J Bryan was in
sympathy with tho movement he
was asked concerning his attitude
in the matter Ho replied

I know nothing about the third
party movement in Missouri ex-

cept
¬

what I have seen in the pa ¬

persIf
the third party is intended

to influence Missouri politics I do
not see that it is needed for the
Democracy has shown no inclina ¬

tion to abandon its Democratic
principles and while the party
adheres to Democratic principles
us set forth in the Kansas City
platform new parties are not need ¬

ed to accomplish reforms
CI Mr Clevelands Administra ¬

tion drove many Democrats into a
third party movement hut Iam
not willing to lieli w that the
Cleveland lament con s cain obI
In ill cniiirn of th Dlulucrn tic
pitrtyTnues I

Teachers Association
Program of Teachers Association

be held in Magisterial District No 2

at Oak Grove school hnure September
28 1901

Devotional Exeicis-
eWclcomeAddressWL Brockman

Which should be studied first the
Nation or State Constitution 0 F

BreedingSelect

Beading 31 11 White
Why study Civics and give method

0 A CofI-

eUecltatlonElnora Leach
What influence does the study of

history have ou the character H J

ConovurMusic

Noon

Music

Give method of teaching begKiunens
to readCarrie Harmuii

ltccttatiouIda Willis
Preparation by the Teacher Wrn

McCaffrey

Select heading Pearl Breading
How teach Geography Walker Bry ¬

antDeclamationBeecher
Piece

Assignment LessonsW Sinclair
IIow prevent disturbances In school

Forest Bradsbaw
CAIUHE HAKMON Sec

Uo owes his Life to the Fore

thought of a Companion
While on a ramping trip to Webster

county S I Stump Normantown W
Va had a severe attack of bloody flux
He says I firmly believe that I owe
my life to the forethought of one of the
co Span who had take a bottle
of Chamberlains Colic lifiSolera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Moran Procure
a bottle of this remedy before leuving
home It cannot be obtained when on
a hunting fishing or prospecting trip
Neither can it be obtained while on
board cars or steamship and at such
times and places it is most likely to be
needed The safe way is to have it
with you Thousands of travelers nev
er leave home on a journey withou t It
For sale by M Cravens

AtKnoxvlile Tenn Elsie McFalls
aged 22 and jJulla McFalls aged 20

were arrested on warrants charging
them with the murder of Elsies chil-

dren Charles and Annie aged 1 and 3

years respectively and Julias child
Bessie aged 18 months The women

it is charged soaked matches in water
and forced the children to drink the
mixture Jessie died on August 151 in
terrible agony Charles on August 20

and Annie on August 22 A fourth
child Louise 6 years old now lies at
the point of dtath-

Widespread starvation and terrible
distress have followed in the sake of

tirouth in Zapata and several adJoin-

Ing

¬

counties in Southern Texas It Is

estimated that about 60000 persons

will bo dependent for their very lives

on the outside world for food and oth
er us t51ance

The Court of Appeals will convene

for the next UnBidn September 16

tvftfi nearly a ilw +ttglnd seS 91he
gpckct 4
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IMPEACHMEKT PRO

GHbDIHGS

flay be Instituted Against
Judicial Officers

Frankfurt Ky Sept J > Spistl
to The Times Tho rygisluture < t-

its coming eofsion IIIlYIt
to take steps to injpenih certain
of the jndioiary of Eust rn Kn
tacky couiiti h who hut nto d hI

hero IJerry Howard and Mu
Pov r= the alleged murder CUll ¬

spirators and the law for tho pnst
year Tho Democratic la vyprs md
good people generally of that sec
tioii are urging that some such fiC-

tion
¬

ho taken Thu release of pw¬

ers from custody Ou a uric of ha
beas corpus when un indictment
stood against him in the Franklin
Circuit Court will be grounds
ngiiinet at least one Judge

A letter received here this morn-

ing
¬

from a mountain Democrat
says that the writer eat in tint Bell
County Courthouse at u term of
Circuit Court held several weeks
after the April term of the Frank ¬

lin Circuit Cmirtat which a new
Uljtih warrant wits issued for th
arrest nf Burry Howard tim saw
the fugitive crane in unit in arm
with the Sluriff of the county juid

tuko u seat in the presence of the
Circuit Judge who knew hiiii
he ufugitiVK from justice charged
with conspiracy

He says that at the time Sheriff
must have had the honch warrant
from the Franklin Circuit Court in
his pocket or in his office

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea Aft ¬

Cl thirty Yours of Suffering
I suffered fur thirty years with di

arrhoea and I thought I was past be-

ing mired says J S Halloway of
French Camp Miss 11 had spent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery I was so feeble from the ef¬

fects of the diarrhoc that I could do no
kind of labor could not even travel
but by accident was parniitlcd to find
a bottle of Chamberlains ColicCholeia
and Dlarrhof Remedy and after tak ¬

ing several bottles I am entirely cured
of that trouble I am sopleased with
the result that I am anxious that it be
In reach of all who suffer as 1 have
For sale by II Cravens

IDave Roberson and Geo Phelps far-

mers

¬

of Hickman county were stand-

Ing

¬

Ir the latters field talking and
they were struck by lightning Mr

Roberson was instantly killed and Mr

Phelps was rendered unconscious for
several hours

A Warning
Pain or soreness in the back must

never be slighted Kidney diseases
creep on us with only that one warn ¬

ing Delay is folly when by the timely
use of Morleys Liver and Kidney Cor ¬

dial the great System Renovator all
danger can be avoided This remedy
is a positive cure for Kidney and Uri ¬

nary troubles Ask your druggist

Montgomery county possesses curl
osity In the person of Master Lonnie
Wilson Parker aged 5 years son Wm

Parker The boy weighs 117 pounds
and measures thirtyeight inches
around the waist

Husband
If you have a weak nervous debili ¬

tated wife do not scod or become im ¬

patient with her Give her kind treat-
ment loving words and Morleys Liver
and Kidney Cordial to renovate regu¬

late and strengthen her system and
she will soon be your healthy happy
best hnlf Price 1 Sold by agent in
every town

Thos D Atkins a wellknown
horseman formerly of Versailles died
at Snelbyville of typhoid lever The
remains were Interred at Versailles

Astounded tho Editor
Editor S A Brown of Bennetsvllle

SC was once immensely surprised
Through long suffering hem Dyspep-
sia he writes my wife was greatly
run down She had no strength or
vigor and suffered great distress from
her stomach but she tried Electric
Bitters which helped her at once and
after using four bottles abets entirely
well can oat anything Its a grand
toile and its gentle laxSlfve qualities
are splendid for torpid liver For in
dlgfstloji less of appetite stomach and
livertroubes its a pofitive guaran ¬

teed care Soc at T E Paulls

Thereis but one negro and oaefpr
efgniota person IB JubwoB county

t

HOUSERENTING IN LONDON

Long Leases and Few Advantages to
Tenants the Rule

In London one cannot rent a house
for less than seven years and the ten ¬

ant must pay all the taxis tr i make
hisown repais Tile auiage Kng
lishman who rents his house must put
up with a score of worries and incon ¬

veniences which his American cousin
knows nothing about

The American householder says
the New York World if nnythinggocs
wrong merely sends for his landlord
In London the landlord sends for tho
tenant and requires him to insure the
property in the bargain

It is usually impossible for a Lon¬

doner to estimate with any accuracy
what a house will cost to rent Tlu ac ¬

tual rental paid to the owner of the
house is but a smell part of the ex ¬

pense A house which will rent for
2000 in New York can usually be

securedi in London for about fjSCiQ a

yearThis
rent is not paid to the owner

of the land but to some ground land ¬

lord who in turn rents it from an¬

other lessee and so on The property
is frequently removed dozen times
in this way from the original owner
It is practically impossible to buy land
in London

The land speculator or boomer in
London rarely buys any land He
merely rents it for a long period say
of 99 years and builds upon it Then
each house is sublet to individual ten-

ants
¬

for longperiode
These latest landlords have as ¬

sumed all responsibilities and en re
letting their houses the rc poB Ibili =

tics descend upon the tenant In the
first place it is only possible to lease
the house fot a period of seven 14 or
21 years It is beydes impossible to
give it up no matter what may hap ¬

pen until the lease has expired The
tenant has the privilege however of
subletting the house if he is lucky
enough tofind a tenant

manytricky
be tolerated by Americans The ten ¬

ant is bound to keep the house insured
and to pay the premiums

He must pay the taxes the water
rate keep the drains in order paint
the entire house inside and out once
every three years and must put it in
perfect condition to the satisfaction
of theagent at the end of the term be ¬

fore moving out
Putting the house in order is usual ¬

ly an important item After an occu-

pation
¬

of seven years a property is sure
to depreciate more or less It is not
unusual for a tenant to spend thou ¬

sands of dollars in repairs when on the
point of leaving

Most London houses arefar behind
those of New York in point of con ¬

venience Many of the expensive
houses are without bathrooms or ade¬

quate plumbing or the apparatus for
providing hot and cold water If a
tenant wants any of these things he
must of course put them in at his own
expense

appliancesfor
have no system of heating whatever

jtheroomsThese
by the tenant

English houses are moreover serv
antkillers f In New York it would be
impossible to get servants to put up
with such inconveniences atany price

A CURIOUS PHENOMENON

Chalk Rocks Cut Up Strange Capers in
F French Alps

A curious phenomenon was obs-

erved at the village of Le Ghazil in
the French Alps recently Oneday
towardevening the inhabitants were
disturbed by a loud rumbling in the
vicinity of Mont Farand which in¬

creased in intensity Lookingtoward
the scene of the disturbance the vil-

lagers
¬

were further startled by seeing
bright flashes of fire At first the un ¬

usual spectacle was attributed to vol¬

canic agencies and a party of civil en
gingers set out to examine the cause
of the phenomenon They discov-
ered

¬

that the intense dry heat had
eased the chalkTOcks on the summit
of the mountain to crack and to break

in all directions These rocks
had descended the mountain like an
avalanche and being thickly veined
with silex in descending they had
struckone another with terrific force
scattering brilliant showers of sparks
in all directions with such rapidity
that they resembled one single sheet
of fiameSeientificAmerican

The creatureoattenaciousof life
js the common sea polyp If one be
cut in two two creatures are the re-
sult One may be slit into halfa
dozen sections making as many ani-

mals They may be turnedinside out
when they apparently enjoy them-
selves

¬

justeswellas b fore if two
be divided1 and plaoedtnd toeB
result will be amoaaterltavrin a1iea-
dg teek Cxtrwlfcr
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A LW URY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
o

IIWatch our next advertisement

Tablespoonful to a Cup

IS THC RULC POR MAKING COITCC

BUT OF A TABLESPOONFUL OF

LloirCoffee
will give you stronger coffee than a tablespoonful
of any other kind Here is where you save money

USE LION COFFEE

Always insist upon getting it LION COFFEE-
is absolutely pure and a coffee which is
or coated with egg mixtures or chemicals in order
to hide imperfections

In every package of LION COFFEE you find a fully illustrated and descriptive list No housekeeper in
fact no woman rum boy or girl fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness
comfort and convenience and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold

WOOLSON sPIce CO TOLEDO OHIO

TURNER BIOS LYON
I

FINE BUGGIES fiND GflRRIflGES

Campbellsville Kentucky
They buy by the CAR LOAD and can sell you anything in their line at sho

profit Write for further information or call and see them

5G9OOO
For Nearest Correct Guesses on the Total Vote of Ohio on Novembers
ago will be distributed to patrons of the Weekly Enquirer as follows

For Nearest Correct Guess 6000
For Second nearest Correct Guess 3000

ThirdII II II 1500
I Fourthn co II 1000I-
I FifthII is II 500
I 4 0aSixth 400

Seventh II II 300
u Next 20 each 01 OO amounting 2000
rI II 100II 50II I 5000
II I 200II 25 Ie 600O

II 1000 10 10000
II I 3O6O 5II II 15300

A total of 4387 prizes amounting to 50OOO
In case of tie guesses prize equally divided
Contest closes November 3 IQOI

The Total Vote of Ohio in
1891 was 790631
1892II 881626
1893II 835G04
1894II 770819
1895 84G996

not glazed

will
will

1896 was 1020107
1897II 864022
1898II 793169
1899 920872
1900 1049121

Guess what it will be in 1901

6000
An additional prize of 6000 for any person making an exactly correct

guess If there be more than one exactly correct guess the 6000 to be
equally divided among them
The Conditions are GlOO for a years subscription to the Weekly

Enquirer entitles sucu subscrbcr to one guess
1000 for ten yw v ssm tt ons secures ten guesses

SlOOOfor ono s li z tvn years secures ten guessesWeeklyEnquirer
1

1HE
AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Incorporated
CAPITAL STOCK 25000 QC

RESTIVE SUftPLUSu 12500000
AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLUEMS2pQ Q1-

Miitlss all correspondence tQ-

1XINGTQN
HOME OFFXCJJ ftKY Jt

GOOD TMWMI TO FIRST OLAfft AQMML < >Ji1
<
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ILEBANON
11 rnOROUGIILY equipped modern

laundry plant conducted by caper
lenced workmen and dung as high
grade work ascan be turned out cry J
place in tike country Patronize n
home institution Work of Adar
Russell Taplor acid Green solicit ii

W JOHNSTON GO PiO
RUED MILE = Agents

olumbia Kentui

iHotel-
1

WM tVILlttitli-
Gradyville

ifiu
Kentucky

JI

ITHERE is no better place to I t

at the aboved named hut i

Good sample rooms and a nrslclav
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

O C JONES P V C nissoM

JONES ORISSOM

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY
THE above styled firm are

Blacksmiths and Woodworkers
and are prepared to do any kind
of work needed in this section

jCWThis shop is the Coffey
stand near the Roller Mill Give
them a call when in need ofwork
in their lines lyre

iJuMllilulAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KY

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

ItlHE above named hotel was recently opemed
and has had a fine run from the start Mrs

Holt looks after the culinary department amt
sees that the table Is at all times
with the very best the market affords TIle

ufonvenlentclass livery attached to the hotel Terms Teiy
reasonable

THE THREE

CITIES SHOE STORE
1

DEALERS

Exclusive High Grade

Boots and Shoes

OBIGINroltS or

New Designs

Perfect Fitting DJoderu Shoes

316 Fourth Avcuue
LOUISVUVE kr t

INWIY Fu shed American Fl aaftOa
Per Dip

licI oafer8j zef i
255 tIllEALSLOUISVILCEKYt

NIC BOSLERI tlIf

h iIo

2J


